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Court was well attended this week.

Men's 1'low Shoes for $1.20 at M. 8.

Hhroyer's, SeliiiNgrove.

A Granger pin nlo will be held at
Baleiu on Saturday, June 5th.

For good Hoots & Shoes cheap for
cnah, go to Bhroyer's, Hi'lli.sgrove.Pa.

The festival held by Stetler's Cornet to
Hand on Tuesday evening in Huebold's

Hull was a grand success.

Ladies Kid Foxed (Hove. Kid top,
piitton Solid leather soles for of
$l..Vi, at Hhroyer's, 8olliisgrove, l'a.

Tlio (Vntreville Cornet Hand will

lioM a Festival and Cake walk at this
( Vntrevllle on Saturday evening Juuo
Mil. Sue bills.

Ills
In our last weeks' issue a few for-rig- u

line" crept into the McClurecotn-iinui-

ation in the Post and were not
sells

discovered until over half of tho Issuo

vus run off.

The public In Invited to visit the J

Musical Colleir and IVnn'a Normal
School of Music before the closing of o.
the S'.'th Session to take place on Fri- -

day ceiling June 4th. tor
see

In Holland, Mich.. C. J. Doesbury
publishes tho Vctr,,aiid In its columns
strongly recommends l)r, TtintiiAa1 I..

to

Kctectrlo Oil for coughs, colds, sore,"'
throats, catarrh and asthma

Three beautiful monuments were of
brought to the ceuietery ut this place
this week by Wm. Moyer of Fieeburg on
nod placed over tho graves of Johu L.
Kfiiiiiugcr and wife, und Jennie, wife on,
ofO. V. Piifllngton.

A fine display of agricultural Imple-

ments wero on exhibition thin week
ut the cast end of Main street, and if

our farmer friends could not make u tho
selection of machinery it was certaiu-l- y

not owing to a lack of variety.

A shoot between Nathan Furman,
the champion of Siinbin y, Pa,, and
T. M. Kessler, amateur of Shaiuokln u
Ham, Pa., came otT ou May 21st, ou
the fair ground, which resulted in fa-

vor
lar

of the atiiuteur.

The Tax Collectors of Snyder Co.
who want "Notices to Tax-payer- s"

printed can send us their order by
mull and we will print their bills and
send them to the col loo tor by mail, in to
timo to post thorn by June 10, at rea-

sonable rates.

Last Notick. Please do not come per

for pictures after next Saturday, Muy
S!)th, as I will not be able to uucom
modute you after that date.

W.Thankful for .your pat-- t patronage
during my stay in Middleburgh, I bid
you all farewell,

Very Respectfully Yours,
8. F. Dkjukrt.

J.
On Monday while Henry Reninger, J.

James Knterline and others, were A.
walking through the woods F.ast of
Middleburgh, a large black snake ran
out from under a log directly in front
of Mr. Itenninger. tjuick as a flash J.
Mr. Renninger whipped a broad axe
from his shoulder and severe I the CI
reptiles head from its body. The N.
snake measured six feet in length. S.

Kvery farmer should have our
Farmers' Hand-Hook- , every merchant
our Merchants' Manuel, every lady
our Ladles' Pook, every lover of mu
sic our Mikado. The above, with ten
picture cards, will bo sent, postpaid,
to any address, on receipt of sixteen
cents in stamps. It. H. McDonald
Irug Co., o:J3 Washington St., New
York.

We met Cliarley Wolfe on our
streets this week and asked him If It

edwas so that he was a candidate for
Uovcruor ou the Prohibition ticket
He looked at us for a mouiont and
then straightening up remarked very
emphatically:

"No, sir; I am no candidate for any
thing."

"Ah," we replied, "are you not a
candidate for Heaven?"

"Well, I hope so," was his answer.

Among the finest pieces of work
manship ever produced io this county
Is a life size Crayon portrait of the
editor of this paper, completed this
week by W. V. Moyer of Freeburg.
Of course, you can't palat a lily, or
Improve gold by burnishing, but be
oomes as near to the real as pen and
pcucil can make it. We would ad
vise all who would like to see them
nelves as others see them to give Mr.
Moyer a call

Among the ludicrous happenings lo
court this week was tho appearance
of Frank Welrick and Joe Luuibard
before the bar to receive the lutelll
geuce from the judge that the grand
jury had Ignored tho bill of libel bro't
by Mr. Weirick against Lumbard.and
sentencing tho defendant to pay his
own oosts and the plaintiff the same

excepting the Jurors' fees. They
stood together for the first time, pro
ably, since the palmy days when the
i Muni and Timet brought black
guarding down to an art. They did
not stand well together either, but

' pulled apart like Jordan's oxen wheu
hauling a load of ties. We have uot
the time and space to give the mat

, ter the ueoessary attention In this
lssu but will discourse on it lathe
Ueruian language uezt week.

BrirolrbI ShinolksI Fifty Thou
w-- omnl.. S1 ka-.- 1 a i oPIUU , nj i n i uiiiiiidii vwpr thousand. Inquire at this office.

The Beaver Bpi-lnR- i and Panner- -
vllle communication were crow df(j
out this week, but will appoaf in

one 0f the biggest htiuibiiKS that

j thoroughly
U...iut Thau roa An ftf1iplu a ti.t

behaved set, but couldn't piny
arts for "shucks." If they ever

come around this neck o' woods again
will be treated to a full house of

empty seats.
"(Kobe Mills," on the head of a (lour

barrel, or on a sack, has becomo a
guarantee of the excellence of ltn con-

tents. The proprietor of the Ulobe
Mills has songht out the best inven-

tions, avoided cheap processes, stop-

ped at no expense to get the best re-

sults. Hecause they make a grade of
flour nowhere surpassed, and trusted
consumers to know a good thing, and

buy it at a fair price, these mills
have, a widely extended patrouage
among the farmers for exchange.

Wm. H. Beaver opened a flno line
Oeneral Merchandise In the store

room immediately east of the U. P.
Church, Middleburgh, ou Monday of

week, and ho requests us to ex-

tend ageuerul Invitation to the peo-

ple of Snyder county to call and price
stock. He is confident that his

goods uot only compares In styles and
quality with other stores, but that he

cheaper than any of them, ills
goods is all new no
worn article in the room, with every
department complete, with only one
price for all. He makes a specialty

i i ...in t 1 'couuvr, ,.r j

times pay ine nignet,i maraei prices ,

tlieui. i;aii, examine, price, auu
for yourself.

The first case tried in this county
recover back money received ou

.11 I I 1 ......a..... ....-- "" Bwms
policies was tneu in our cuurv niin
week. It was Philip U. Leulg, adiiir.

Jacob H. Leuig, dee d, vs. P.iniel '

Hisonhart. Lenig took out a policy
his own life seiiietiiuo in for j

1000 in Tho Home Mutual of Lebmi- -

nnd assigned the policy to Kisen

leart. A few months after this Lenig
died and Ulsenhart diuwthe money
laving paid In about 1.00. Tho

administrator brought suit to recover
balance with interest, for the, pickle isone of Peavertown's hand

benefit of the estate. Eiseutiart 'some young ladies and figures well in
claimed that at the time he took the j

policy Luuig was indebted to
lim in an amount almost equal to

that of tho Policy. The verdict was
favor of the plaintiff for something

over $1200. Quite a number of simi
cases are on the dockets and no

loubt Snyder county will try a good
iiuuv Insurance coses iu tho near
future.

Roll ok Hosoh. The following
persons have paid their subscription

the Pout to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or ou your pa

please notify us
Uobt. Feese, July 1, '87

Aaron Hummel, Sept. I, 'SO

J. Shrawder, April 1, '87

H. Ewig, Oct. I, 'K0

Joromo Prunnor, Dec. 1, '80

Israel Sanders, Jan. 1,'87
Luther Mertz, May 1, '87

Henry W. Wetzel, Jau. 1, '87

W. Snyder, Peo. 1, '80

F. Iieichenbach, Dec. I. '85

A. llomig, June 1, '80

Duniei See bold, Feb. 1, '87

Milton Moatz, Feb. 13. '87

Curtiu Uowersox, Feb. 187
P. Knterline, Dec. 1, '80

Isaac Poush, May 1, '87
i as. Hower, Deo. 1, 'cO

U. Algler, May 187
C. Piuguuiun, Sept. 15,'SO

SrKCIAL OFTKR IN POIITUAITS.
To lutroduce my Crayon Portraits to
the readers of this paper, the follow-
ing offer is made, good till July 1st. I

will enlarge from a photo to a LI PK
SIZK PUST CRAYON PORTRAIT,
which cannot bo equaled in this coun
try, under $13 or $20 uufrumed, a per-
fect likeness of copy and a handsome
piece of work guaranteed. I offer a
picture framed In a 8 Inch composition
gold frame, 13x22 for $ 13, or one fram

in a 5 Inch composition gold frame
20x31 for 13. If the work is not as I
have represented it, you need not
take it; if satisfactory, the portrait It-

self and your reoomiuoudatlon will
attain my object in this offer.

Crayons, if desired will be sent by
Express C. O. I), with privilege of ex- -
aiulug before paying for tneiu.

Send photo by mail and It will re
ceive prompt attention.

W. P. MOYER, Crayon Artist,
Freeburg, Snyder Co., Pa.

Sxydkr Covsty Picsic The Pa
trons of Husbandry will hold a Suy-de- r

County Basket Picnic lu the beau
tiful grove In the vicinity of Salem,
Pa., about 2 miles west of Sellusgrove
on Saturday, June 6th, 1883.

Hon. Leonard Rhone of Centre Hall,
Pa.; ttev. Dr. Jas. Calder of Harris
burg, Pa.; R. II. Thomas, Manager of
tha Penn'a State Pionlo, held annual
ly at Williams' Grove, Pa.; Editor of
the Farmers' Friend, and other prom-lue- nt

aud eloquent speakers will be
iu attendance. At 9 o dock A. M. of
the above day a procession will bo
fcr.Le l atPenn Grunge Hull iu Selins
grove, headed off by a Ilrass Baud
and will proceed to the Grove,

Persons coming by rail can, If they
desire, stop at ClilTord, a place on the
S. & L. Div. ou P. R. R. about three- -
fourths of a mile from the Grove.

All are most cordially Invited to at
tend. Bring your friends, bring your
families, and come yourself. Those
ooming to Sellusgrove or Clifford will
be conveyed to the Grove, provided
they notify we of their Intention.

W, J. Wagknhkllkii,
Chairman of Committee,

Sellusgrove, Pa,

Trr Political Crank.
Those cranks who make It a busi-

ness to bleed candidate! an soon as a
man starts to see the dear people,
Every church, every Bunduy school,
every old grave yard needing repairs,
every band, runs a subscriptions un
der the nose the candidate, and while
Miey say, that It shall uot influence
their votes, yet down deep In their
hearts they mean to say, Just you re
fuse, and we will make It hot for you
when election day coiues.

The result is, that a man who en-

ters a contest honestly, in the heat
and excitement of conflict does things
which his conscience dictates to be
wrong, and which the law prohibits
him from doing, and after he has
reached the position contended for,
and counts up the eost. he finds the
expenses to be more than the emolu
ments possibly can be. So he Is driv-

en to about this conclusion. The
people have robbed mo In my cam-

paignto recover back that which
legitimately belongs to me; I will rob
them. The venal cranks among the
people are those who, to a large ex-

tent cause corruption and dishonesty
in odlclal life." Urtmrt jfm Ur.
S'yKiuyftf'a kiture on C'mnJu.

Social. Thursday evening, May
30th witnessed a rare social scene In
Peavertowu. Miss Rebecca M. Smith
had said in sentiment,
"I will keep the sense of the Holy

Letter,
Content to do well, without doing

better."
The gentleman to whom she has

given her hand and heart, Is Oeorge
Thomas of Lewistown, and the time
selected by the accomplished couple
for tlelng the nuptial knot, was the
date mentioned above. The ceremony
was performed by Uev. S. 1 Orwlg
ftt thu rt,BU,MIlce of t(ie ,,ril,.'8 parents,
Mr wiJ M.g Jom Hmlth, at 8

o'clock ou said evening. He was as-

sisted by Rev. J. M. Rcumciisnyder of
Lewistown. Miss Carrie Sperht of
Adamsburg mid W. F.Kckbert served
as bridesmaid and groomsman. Mls
Mu.le Thomas of Lewistown perform
ed the wedding march. About ? hi- -

vitatious hud been Issued, and about
!(i0 t)t,Mt .s hnd assembled. After the
c,,i1ial err vice was over, all were
(r,.,lt,., (0 u Mlmptuous repastof good

j(i,,)(H too numerous to mention.
Mrs. F. IS. Specht had done good ser- -

vice in decorat ing the parlor of the
bride. The affair was a grand on,
Bnd W(1h enjoyed by all present. Mis

society. Mr Thomas bears the impress
of a gentleman, and has always con
ducted Iiimstll as such. 1 hey are
now on a tour to New York city ami
other places. ?'.'?

The presents were numerous atid
valuable, but for want of space we are
compelled to omit their publication.
Kl. PodT.

Ckntrkvillk. The coach "Ram-
bler" with the owner Col. H. K. Jam-
ison, the Philadelphia banker, and
party were registered at the Crutre-trevill- e

hotel on the 18th. They left
here for Bellefonte the next morning.

We noticed Reiehly of
Middleburgh on our streets ou Thurs
day.

Spring hats and spring bonnets are
now in blossom.

II. K. Sanders made a business trip
to Wintleld on the 20th.

C.W. llosteruiau of Woodward was
here on business one day last week.

C. A. Walter aud L. 8. Hartmun of
,Jl'rli were home with their

parents and over Sunday.
Mrs. Pilgerof Heaver Springs was

here recently, visiting her aged par-

ents.
Nathan Schumbach of Port Trevor- -

ton, Suudayed with his many friends
here.

William Palley ayounguiati of Sha
iuokln Dam was pleasantly entertain
ed by one of the fair ladies near town,
over Sunday.

John Priiiiiier of near town caught
four young foxes in a troe lust week.
He kept them several days thinking
he could domesticate young "Rey-
nard" but soon found that a fox Is a
fox even If yery young. John ended,
their existence, brought the scalps to
Esq. Shinkul's office whioh uetted him
a handsome premium.

Miss Emma Perger who had been
on a visit to Port Trevorton for sever
al weeks returned home on Saturday.
Her many young friends were glad to
see her return. Cal. now wears a
smile.

Memorial Day will he observed
here next Saturday. Soldiers graves
will bo decorated at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. II. Ilartman ami J. M. Miller,
started for Hlooiusburgh on Monday
morning and are now sniffing Colum
bia and Sullivau county mountain air
aud wading Ashing oreek for trout.

Mertzy was to Thompsontowu over
Sunday to see his girl.

HEP.

Bkavkhtows. Peuvertown never
wan lu a more prouperou oonditlon
than it in at present. Everybody
meu, boys, and K'rU are employed,
either ut our eUaiu works or else- -

wbere, and, the regular Hounding of
our many (team whistle, Riven token
of pronperous aud busy town.

Iauo Dreene ruined his new barn on
Wedueaday of last week.

A lurtfu number of children in this
section are ufllluted with whooping
cough.

Irvtu L. Plngaiuau has a new house
in process ot erection on his farm. It
was raised on Thursday.

Simon D. Speoht Is reptastering the
lower story of his house.

Maoy of our citizens attended the
Sunday School Convention at Adams
burg lust week.

Ner A. Fees found one of his horses
dead lu his stall on Hunday morning
a week. The auimal had given no
signs of sickness on tha previous
evening.

Miss Peckie Smith was married to

George II. Thomas of Lewistown on
Thursday evening.' '

Many of the farmers hereabout
hate a grant deal of trouble with their
corn. Much of It will notsprout.

!

Borne farmers axe obliged to re-pla-

whole fields. a

Rev. N. Young, presiding elder pro
tern, held a quarterly meeting at Lew- -

Istown over Monday. W

Large quantities of bark are bro't
to i ne tannery.

Mrs. William Deaver has been on
the sick list for several months.

Nearly a tlo7.cn car loads of wheat
were ship pod from this station last
week.

Mrs. William Speoht was danger
ously sick last week, but Is now con
valescing.

Miss Kllen Fees Is on tho sick list.
Several car loads of staves have

beeu shipped from each of the factor-
ies.

Frank Orecnhoe left for Michigan
on Thursdsy, where he Intends to
make his home.

While a young man in this vicinity
was escorting a young lady home
from church one evening recently, a
fellow, who previously had accompa-
nied the girl, and evidently desired to
do it again, assailed him and admin-
istered a severe "booting."

"To love a girl is sweot,
Put oh how hitter

To love a girl,
And theu not git her."

Amnion W. Heaver Is on the sick
list. ClTIZKN.

The following Is the program of
dipt. O. W. Ryan Post for Deoocra
Hon on May 20, ISM.

Part of Post and Zouaves will deco
rate at Melser ut 8.30 a. in. S. P. Or
wig, orator.

Part of Post and Cump 70 S. V. will
decorate at Paxtonville at 8.U0 a. in.
Comrade Middleswarth, orator.

Proceed from there to Hassinger
and decorate at 10.80 a. ui. G. C. G li
feline, orator.

At 12. DO sharp, Post, Camp, Zouaves,
Hand, ami Drum Core, will proceed
to Centreville and decorate at 2. p.m.
Rev. T. R. Deitz, orator.

Will return and decorate at Mid
illelnirgh atS.ilO p. in. F. IS. Mower
orator.

A public service will bo held in the
C'ourt House in the evening at H p. m.
A. W. Potter, orator.

Just received A car-loa- d of plaster
at ttO per toil. W. P. Winky

Persons wishing to secure Cucum-
ber pumps can do so by calling on N.
P. Hare, Middleburgh, who will furn-
ish them for wells 20 feet deep at fl.OD

Apr. l,;)iu.

The only reliable catarrh remedy on
the market to day Is Ely's ('ream
Palm, being free from poisonoiisdrugs
and offensive odors. It has cured
thousands of acute aud chronic cases
where all other remedies have failed.
It quickly cures cold in the head and
oatarrhal headache. Price fifty cents

May.

"Why should not the,. Time Come
when the name of Dr. David Kennedy
shall be associated In the public mind
with the publication of the blood, as
the name of Harvey now Is with Its
circulat ion. For certainly no ' other
medicul mail has done as much to
that end as he bus. And It is also
important that people should know
that the result of his labors are with
in reach of all iu the form of Dr,
Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy,' "

tjfoiiini Journal. May.

IMAIMMi:i).
At the rHiileticn of the brhle'H pnr-entH- ,

May 20, by Kev. 8. P. OrwUr,
(ienrt M.TIioinaH of I.ewltttown, Ph.,
nnd MIkh Uehecca Hinltli o( Heaver-tow- n,

Pa.
' i ljiii:i.

In Went Penvr, Dnnlel Ilerhhter,
or tlroiiy, iiud 71 year8,4 inotittiH ami
4 iIuvh.

In fiM-ini- f towoihlp, Mrs. Andrew
UInIi.

i

Mtdillcbiir Market
Putter J4
ElflfH 10
Pitted cherries 1

Pnpitted "
PluokbKrrleH.,;.....; H

KiiHitherrieii. 20
OnioiiH 40
Lnrd 7
Tullow : S
Chiokeim per lb 6
riirkeya vhqu
hup
Sou Kin 8
Ham 10

dira In Market
COnRKCTKD UY W. B. WINKI KYERY

WKUSKHUAI.
No. 1 Red wheat I .87

' a Fultx and mixed 85
8 white 88

Rye A6

Corn 40
Oats to 33
Potutoes

II J I i

Oandidato Carda.
T. M. HAUTKH-I- 'le uiantlon Inyour paper

that we am pleuiml tn Inlorio the ItapuhlU-a-
rorerr ol nnyner iioniity, mai i i.vin in. nnlhli8,ol JaukiMiu. Iiaa finally ilanlilvil to tie
a tanAlilalo lor lha l.KOlM.ATI'KK at Ilia
eoDiliiH I'rliuary Kleotlon. Wa dooai lilin lully
oouipotaal. uuallHwl for lbs poalUoa and wortliy
ol ilia volar a jiatroniKa.

jawaaiin,
T. II. HA UTEK. I'laaia announo to tha

voteraof Nnyilar eounty. liiat I am a
oautlldala lor Ilia uomlnatton ol Aaaiulily, aub- -

loot lu mo ruloa oi our anprowuiair rrimary
klm tloii. CALVIN M. bANPfcH.S.

Ways,
ToThs Vurssa or Hntois Couarr.

I'p to the prnt lima I hare relralnwl from
aiinoiinvInK mytell al u candidate for AMemlily.
hut tialiix troiuly uncud ly my many Irtimli In
rarlou parli oi ilia oouiity to allow uiy name t"
he ummI, and lo rai ly to lit artlola publlnhvd In
the county pa para Iroiu Weal Lleavur, anklnic me
loeouwni iu ruu ior mo oinoo, i neruwiiu pre.
unt my uama to the rltlioni ol' tha eounty nub.

Juct to the ruloa ol tha Kepuhlluao party, and
iilailaa mvatll. If uoiulnutml aud elovtad.
lo dlm harga Die dutloa ol the offltalu Iba bout ol
oiy ability, and luout ranooulfull ak tha aim
port ol my lolluw ulllwii al Ilia coming prima
ry eUoliou. 1 Imve tho huuor to remain,

Voura truly.
A.M. AKLt'VICH.

To Ths Voruas Of 8s vdkk Coi'iitt : I beta
bT announce my uaiuaaasoaiidldala lor 1ki-lutur-

ralilucl to tlia ruloa ol Ilia Konulilluaa
Primary ijaetloo. Kver Ilia nk fill for your pan
furors, aud rpoPully aaklnir support
now, Li ruiaia your mr,

Of n MftMMichuscttii Kngincer.
Nlrrn after fallaii and ht.1ih nflor tli.fiarc two of Ih wlrt rrpartonnai known lo

mm. riMirtwn yrani In Inn tuna t miter, t
yot Mr. p.t-- r twi.T.of iu..n. m . ht lo.fi

silwr ill llfo lor Hint dtIim! thmuKh ttie nrc
rnr m ftonn In lhi MmMnr, lie ill. I oMnintnirnry tpMf, but nnllilnit mure. I.nf .Ian
narjr rillod im Pr. pivlil Kniinmlv, ( Hon-rt'in-

N. Y., who Mill, sfirr an rmiulnnlinn :

"Mr. I,wlr, o linva Hona In llm Mn,Mir.
will tlrrt trjf PK. DAMP KKNNKPV

K. KK.MKPV More rmHln n i.ppra-lion.- "

A Inw lUjrit Inter thn Mlowlntf tftler't tlirnnxh tha Kunilmit Twit
P.W.Tli. MftM., Vl'll. 8.

ftMA ta. Kksmkiiv; Tha ilnjr alter I eamc
liume 1 mit two Rrnvvl flimc, ami am iluln
ulcvly now,

l'ivrit t.AWLKH.
Ir. Kennixly now ban th ainnrn at lil nrtw,

anil llipjr am iiftl-l-- nt InrmliHlilr to Ihr
PlMltn that K'.XKttY'N KAVnUITK lltlMK-l-

li Ilia lemlltia iieeltU' fur toun In lln Mail
Iff. In hl lufii'r 1r. Itwli' ninliiin thnt
KAVnKITK MKMKPY almrunut him of rheii
matuin. Tlivfilhjotnot rcrllllr.itr tutla II own
nlory :

(II ! IlKMMMIIIK Mil M,
P.tlna, Mnf., Ai.rll ii, tf.Mr. I'nlpr I.nKli'r linn huen a r. l nl tt.tr

tnwn li.r Ihe i ll aiivpniiKiii )riinr, an.) In mir
pinplny Inr rHlwn, ami In all Hip., yenra b lian
honn a irtMiil nml cIIik-i- i of thin Inwn
anil cnitiiniitilty. tin ha hail amna rhMiilii ill"-pi-

t.i mir knuwlvlirx lir moM nt Ilia limn. Int
nna clu I ins to hr,nml l In iii,nrpnl ! hmllh

li A hi. Fn ii. HMft,
l iHittlf ; alx Tor .s Alt ilriiKvlnm.

Pr. Pnvlil KPlmtilr'n "Kavnrlto Kpini'ily" (nt
It. 'ii. I. mi, N, Y.,) II In nit a n.-r- umllii r.

.nl inln, hut liy Its ultprailra nir
INi-- tin- - IiIiniiI. ri'"lciri' a liPiilthlnl .n lo
lha illpan.'il ornin, l. aen itlnnnlvcn ami
pauni'a Ilia ('Xiil.luii ! gr.iYi'1 mut rtuna Irmn
ha klilnryn ami lilmNi-r- . Tin- - ti'.tlimnijr nl linn

ilrvdn wliu hava Kan cnrvil ly It vuuplim inr thm.

The following Is a list of the jurors
drawn for the special term of court to
be held at Middleburgh, commencing
June 14, Hsi.
HPt-.tarOl- Smith.
Heaver WritJohn II. t'liaanast,
'antra sain us' II. Minna.
Hiaiman Mrdon jn. Cater Shaffer.

Frnnmi'i-Ana- i'B liuwera t, II. W. OICl, .lohn
wian4,

Mtilillahurah I. P. Anran.l, Absalom Hnritar,
Ailam show-r- a.

Mlilillaaraak Hummal, II V gwarttUmlar.
Munrna It J Apr, V H Ulnar, .lohiiWan.lt

P inlN-rt- .

I'enn l.anln K l'allni, U It laiuili-nilaxa- ,

Krank II Kllnnh r.
t'arrf t.ihn S (Ira)liUI. Samual II Ken.ar.-r- .

I'erry Warn IN tor W Seeht. W W Kea.llnx.
fr-- ii llniti.ilo, w .1 Kione.

allimrove Milan Wetral, W IIMn.lfr, Wal
la. a Kallar, A N Orniberllnn, fc.l K (lam
barllnic.

Union Solomon Hohall.
Wanhlniiton Corm-lln- Welrel. O W Wi.0'1- -

11'iK, rtillln a llioki'l. Jacob M Kounh.

CJoui't L'tM'lumttt ion

Special Court of Cuiunnm

WHEREAS Ibo Hon. Joseph f
lent .I'l.l.n nt thn linll

Pint I'Ptrtpl Poii(iiirit ot thn pountlo ol Niiy.lo
I'nioo ami MiiTUn ami A. wo r.ni mm
Japo'i A. Sm Hi, K"i. Aiin iclata .Imluen In
ami lor Sniilar eminlr bite lurumt their re
aeit bear In, ilnto lha I 'tn Uv ol April A. P

to ma ilireoteil lor I'l nuiilloK "I an nr.
I'h aim e ii ri aooiirinl '"Hi'im-- i rionf, conn
nl Iyer nn.l I erin unr ami (lineial o.n.rt ol
Hunrter Sa nnlnnn or lha P. e al .Ml lillPliurah
tor tba eoiinir l Mnv.ler: on Die Unil .Momlav
(iielnv I he Mill Jay ot JunolnHn,) ami continue
nnn waok .

lilr.-- un'lar mr haml an.t real at tho Sl.nr-lll'-

oltloo in .MMillohurit, ll.e 14 b lav ot May
A. P.. o i thouxaml i luhl hu Dili oil anil

ft HI a. MlllUtiKSWAK 1 II, ''Uo.lil.

E. L. Radabaugh.
PEA VERTOWN, PA.

AJ Junior and I'raollrnt Itej iilnr ol

SEWING MACHINES.
All work iriirrenteil anil at roanonahln ra'.an.

Al'o Ni wIliK Marhlnna on hull. I, which will he
old very low lur rnnh. All ordura hjr uiull
iruuiitly attuniluj too.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to ranvnai lor lo the '.i!o nl Nnrrprr Sl.H-I-

Slni.1v niiloviiiiiiit irinimiilecil. Ml.AKV
A ri P K.M'1..NSI IMIP. Al lilv at (mi htlll
Iiik vkc. (Kolurlo llilM"l"

I1.1M'. Iilvl II II MIS,
May I3 '2id N. Y.

"rlre iiiHuruiK'i- - htumiM lift ween uf
und Poverty."

H. HARVEY SCHOCH, SBlinspoTC, Pa.

Repranenti Ilia folloalug
JIII.ST UMASS HTOtJK ODMrAMKS;

'A:tN'- ot Hartfnnl Ooun, AiraU tD.iMii.UM
llHWK'iil New ork. " S7.am.lin
Flra of Fhlla. ' H.W ,M
With tbena tlompanl yoo iliia I'rrm- -

I urn nnlri, uul ajr any . All
proiatiy la ii. ial, dally ami hourly, io ilaox
ir hy t'lra. liars yaur i roiuriy at all iluiaa
inaurtu. niayi, 'aa. if

t&&ENTS WANTED Now
Tor

Hook
Our '

W I Just Published, entitled

THIRTY YEARS I DETECTIVE
SY ALLAN riNKERTON.

Ofmtalnlnn thnroiwh and comprrhaimtTa irrvma
of Urlnilual I'ractli in of all Oraili a anil Clnaaoa,
with Nunwroua KIthU. of personal r.xpertauoa
In tin" tlrlaclloa of f.'rlmloala, oovi-Hni- f a twrlod
of Thlrlv Veanr Artlta llrlrrllra Life aud
rmtinx'liiir many inttmtln Uratwm ami Utrim
IMy MHlWIVt SMIMMi

An antlrrly new Book, rroVly tOmaiuaii,
Sod wlUiherUallof ilMOrualiwiucUra. ,

--AGENTS WANTED I
tn ererr towa thnw are Mmban of paonla
4U a olad fo 0 (Ala aoo. Ii aolla lo MuiUianla,

raimara aud IWeaUooal niuo. Thua
arary Aa.nt oao a4S oul fifty or mora tow
to wbow be oan leal aura of aclUng It lo.

We want Om Aaeal In ernry townahlp, ot
Bounty. IWAttypmun, with thn book, run a

a tweful Agtmt. for (uU parUoulan and
leraM to ajtntt, addraaa
0. W. CAHLXTOM CO, Publlahen, New York.

CURED!
1 UI IUSU Tlllb bm- -

Ifl TiaeeatbiBMrtiknUcal
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE
miwt vloliuit alUi b ; luiiurua noailurtalilc lwii
. fTni't run wluiM mil nlhw rauiulli tail
No walllaa for rula lla.acdoa IH
lainiealate, dlrnet aad eortaln. and a
care la atresia la ail HUHAU1.K

U Maaaili aarat aa. Sc name) am,.1av. a. Lorn. m. jm
'I mm taaraly mlait m kMlib ky Chnau Anhm

Omaa AMkaa Owe ! ail rtw aula M K. h m,rm
aaiA.' M. M. torn )ar.a. OrutnMwt. a.
Ut pknMaa nmmmul Qyi Imiim Van. Ii

Ka." Mr: m. L. r.ln.. i, u

ilmrwnmm lalKini, I an la aoM ti all dnw
0AM. ana ai or a-- oy mau on noeii
l Trial if-kat- f fVnn to any aditrwa fur
H.mniiFrM an, .. m.r.iii,Biii.

324anU 32a Pearl St., Now York.
UT gKD rOli CIUCULAJt.

Wben Baby waa alrk, ws lava bar Caalorla,
When aha waa s CliUd, aba cried for Caatorla,
Wbau alia became Mlaa, aba oluug to Caaturia,
Waau aua bad ChUdraa, alia e tUaio Caatorla,

Spring.
" -

CENTRAL
HDJIS jY a30(OflJ)S OTdDHulBe

SELIKSGltOVE, PA.

Our Immense new Spring stock of

Dr? Goods. Notions, Fancy

HAVE AURIYED.

Every want supplied I

Every taste gratified!
Every buyer delighted!

The widest range for selection!
The latest SPRING STYLES!
The most RELIABLE Goods!
By far tho LOWEST Prices I

THESE AUK PACTS. OUK GOODS AND PUICEd PilOVE THIllI.

Call and See.

We wonlil'niitiounco to tho pul.lic that wh Imvo nowopr-oc- in tho ev

eral ilcpnvtiuents of our iKtiihlishiuctil full nnil comphlo iiirtorimentB of

SUMMER GOODS,
all the laloBt nn! bt?Ht thinRR in tlio nmrktit. In DUV CJOOD3, Silkr,
CnnhmcroH, Lniliefl CIoIUh, I'ancy Cutnlirica nnl i iujtniine', CuIicoh, Clio-viot- fl,

(tents CftHhiiDerH run I .Soilings. ('ottouiiili'S, Masliun mul Sheetinge,
wo havo luryo bdJ vatioJ at-H- tmeuta of Btaudurd gooilti. Our liuo of

Notious and Fancy Novelties
orobrnccB oil tho luteot nttrnctionB, Of Orocericn, 'Jiiconiiwnre nml 018a
vvuro wo can nhow full liuun cunltiioiug ull Ibo luout dosiiahlo thin- -

Hardware in its several branches
we endeavor to muko n Hiocinltj- - currying nt all tinien full niorlment8
nf Siuhlloiy ninl (.'niu'li TtiiniiiinH, IIdiiho is un.l lanvy Hardware,
Iron, Slcx'l, NaiU, IIoiho Slioen, Ponco Wires, etc. la

Paints, Oils and Glass,
wo think wo mo L'cml.jtuirterH, nlvayn carrying heavy bIpcUh of Whlta
Load, Ucady Mixed Puiutu nnd (IIiihh iu nil Hi.un, mi. I or,, roudy nt ftU

times to Rivo rock-botto- m figuren. WALL I'APKUS nnd llonno Dugos

rationa coinpriHe a uoparnto depuilmeiit in wLicli wo can hIjow you bit
iiHHortniont in the county.

Our pricoB at nil limea you will find n low ns honosl relinblo ooda
dare bo Bold. Give us a call or writo for prices.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrove.

as

--'i
1886.

Goods. Carpets, K K

TI1- K-

forotteu tbo tfood
low pucett,

CrtUTIOM Nonce.
An my wile Kllriiliiidi nun b-- uiy bml and

wlllioni any Jnut imiuhi-- , 1 hcroliy ciui on
nil nnrmiiia au lii't hnrliorliiu or truitli a lu-- i on
imy iiocouiit aa 1 will not puy ili hia euiUraU4
j,,J' .VI til IN l. II.Vt.l.VlU-ll- .

ra., ii,;m.

AILWAS 8N Wltim
--AiD-

o
Our new "print; flock is now read v. It (h one of tlio prnnJest linca of

Kooilx you Imvo beliell, Notliiu 1;9 Loon forgotten lu tho way of
rjooil and doHirublo Btjles, nuil im to quality nnd low prices, we fsr oo
competitor Our molto Iihh alwuys been to maintain lead vStritg
llo bout good for tbo loitHt inouey. We oll'ur for your considers tion .

Dry Goods, Clotbing, Boots and Shoes,
MOTIOXS, HATS, CAPS, TRITXK3. VALINES,

VVTLEliY, CARPETAMRVET CllATJi ,11ARD,
QUEERS, (iLASS, TIjY, EARTUEN, WOOD

AJD WILLOWWARE. 0., &Q

TJtcsfl goods arc ncatiu all new, of the choicest wtifi
rials and latent styles. The prices we ask for them itiU
astonish yoaas they are unquestionably the rock bottom
fur retail trade- - We pay the highest price for ull kind
of COUX'IR Y PRODUCE.
Judging from, our trade ice anticipate EXTEJC3I7B

SALES this season una nave prepared to mtot m

demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,
11. 11. CVKTKK V CO.,

Near Middleburg Depot- -

aaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaraBaaii I II II ; I j )J

or

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,
Selinsgrove, ra.

Tbe uoderBicnrd, desire to to the public that they have tiw
opened a NEW DttY GOOIS STOUK iu Seliusarovo, and are now e
bibitiog tbe

Grandest line ot Uoods
yoa ever beheld Notbine has been
sirable styles, and to quuiity aua

iHiard

Mf

ever

tlio by

We fear no Competition.
Our motto will always bo to muiutaiu the lead by offering tbe

Best Goods for the Least Money.
We ask you to come and eee ns, and we will do our park to uiuke it Lot
only pleasant but benetlciul to you. Come I Come 1 Come 1

Dreifuss & Gunzburger,
Keoly'e BuilJiuf?, North of National Hotel,

BELINSaROVK. l'V.

RU PTO RE
Dr. J . A. HH Kit MAN hn rctnrnnl f om bin lrl to the I'll y nf Mil at it the Wi-rf- , end rr.

iiioi'fd hmoltli-- Imiii V6I l iroitiH4y. New York. In lr. hhnri'niii'e IrviUmcut Iumiu la no
..pon-llo- of any klinl, no ilniiinlioii irmii il.niirr ol ctrinuul iiu,! rupluro, lualdoa Iri'c.
iloin Iroin the l.iiiry trti'Miii I'lll.nl. Mm iwk. lull.; unit i ni an I n'olo from
Chvuli-laiiii- , I'li-r- miin. Mirulnii,t, I iirim r.' anil ollnri. ho li.ivn Loin Iroili-i- l und rurrd. la
iu. U.l Inr 10 CBiit-i- . I'diviiii' In 'li'i'.iiiiuiin-- ' lo provmit tl.oui Iroiu inatiinu llu inu'lri. ol lr.
.SliorniMii'a Miroiiil aurvlni" rlmnld noihI i.ii M- - Iiuiiii' uiri'nlur ol iiilvlcii uud lu.'Uucllon. Kuiiujui-do- r,

olllro 1401 Hrouiwuy, Nuw York, thrnvdou Imvo IIhuiIo lrool.

jIVEHY STAULK,

GEORGE WALTER. Proprietor,
MllHM.KUl lKIII. Pa.

No eilui will be ipalrcl to accon.mo.laia Hn
travalifis tubliu,

.i

iu wuyof and

lUitviitowu,

announce


